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I am trying to use clang static analyser to analyse my c++ code. I was
following this guide on how to compile my code, Since clang hasn't

installed properly I am trying to install it again. When I type the
following in console it shows error as clang++ is already installed.

root@b10:/home/naveed#./configure && make --prefix=/usr/local &&
make install . x ERROR: '/bin/bash: No such file or directory' x ERROR:
'/bin/bash: No such file or directory' . x./configure . x configure: error:

libtoolize is required . x NOTE:'make' is not an installed target . x
root@b10:/home/naveed# clang++ -version root@b10:/home/naveed#

clang++ clang++: error: no such file or directory
root@b10:/home/naveed# Not sure what this error means. A: I solved it
by reinstalling clang as follows. root@b10:/home/naveed# curl -sL | apt-
key add - root@b10:/home/naveed# echo "deb [arch=amd64] \ trusty

main" > /etc/apt/sources.list.d/tor.list root@b10:/home/naveed# apt-get
update root@b10:/home/naveed# apt-get -y install clang

root@b10:/home/naveed#./configure && make && make install After
installing clang using these commands the error on console was gone

and I was able to use clang to analyse my code. 1. Field of the Invention
This invention relates to condensers and, 6d1f23a050
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